Additional Green Cart Request Form
Howard County Bureau of Environmental Services
Phone – (410) 313-6444
Howard County Residential Use ONLY

NOTE: There are certain areas in Howard County that are eligible to purchase additional green carts. Forms are submitted to the Howard County Recycling Division for approval. Households must be located in the Feed the Green Bin Program area. Green carts are to be used to collect yard trim and food scraps only.

Request Date: ______________________
Resident Name: _______________________________________________________
Delivery Address:________________________________________________________
Telephone #: ____________________________  Alternate #: _____________________

Cost for additional containers (residential use only):
  12 gallon cart with lid and wheels ..................$30.00 each
  35 gallon cart with lid and wheels...............$50.00 each
  65 gallon cart with lid and wheels.............$60.00 each

[ ] I hereby authorize the addition of _____ 12 gallon green cart(s) for $30.00 each.
  $30.00 x _____ cart(s) = $________

[ ] I hereby authorize the addition of _____ 35 gallon green cart(s) for $50.00 each.
  $50.00 x _____ cart(s) = $________

[ ] I hereby authorize the addition of _____ 65 gallon green cart(s) for $60.00 each.
  $60.00 x _____ cart(s) = $________

Total Amount $________

Containers are for yard trim/food scraps only.
Containers will be delivered to the property address listed above.
Purchases are non-refundable.
Please allow 2 weeks for delivery.

Return Completed Request Form and Payment to:
Checks Payable to: Director of Finance
Mail payment to: Howard County Recycling Division
9801 Broken Land Parkway
Columbia, MD 21046

For Office Use Only: 2000000000-PWPW000000000000-3140-489930 (Sale of Containers)
Serial number(s) of container(s) __________________________________________________________
Employee Signature ____________________________________________________________________
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